
• Get photo-quality prints in just 13 seconds;
270 8 x 10 prints per hour.

• Plugs into your workflow, whatever your 
application—in the studio, lab or on location.

• Its compact design and completely dry thermal
system make it easy to transport.

• Delivers professional, photo-quality prints at
half the cost of other thermal and inkjet devices.

• Modest capital investment; low media cost per
print (under $1 per 8 x 10 print).

• Prints all standard print sizes up to 8 x10 
as well as longer prints and banners up to 
8.5 in. wide.

• Can be operated non-stop and unattended for
over two hours.

Eastman Kodak Company
343 State Street
Rochester, New York 14650 USA

Printer Specifications
• Printing process: Multi-head thermal dye-sublimation
• Print quality: Continuous tone, 300 dpi, 16.7 million colors
• Print time: 13 seconds per 8x10 in. image 
• Computer interface: IEEE 1394 (FireWire)

Media
• Ribbon colors: Cyan, Magenta, Yellow
• Surface (laminate) options: Gloss, Matte
• Paper width: 8.5 in. (216 mm)
• Paper roll weight: 13 lbs. (5.9 kg)
• Paper and ribbon length: 500 ft. (152.4 m)
• In-line lamination: KODAK PROFESSIONAL EKTATHERM XTRALIFE

Laminate for water/tear resistance and greater durability

Printer Server: Minimum System Requirements
• WINDOWS 2000 or WINDOWS XP operating with a 1 GHz processor
• 512 MB RAM
• 10 GB available storage on hard drive
• Dedicated slot for PCI format IEEE 1394 (FireWire) 

interface card and cable (included)

Software and Printer Drivers Compatibility
• ML-500 Utilities (includes Setup/Configuration tools, Calibration

Tool and Print Server application): WINDOWS 2000 and WINDOWS
XP Systems

• Printer drivers for WINDOWS 98/SE, 98/ME, WINDOWS NT 4.0, 2000,
and WINDOWS XP Systems. APPLE OS X printer driver available 
Q3 2002

• Software Developer’s Kit for WINDOWS 2000 and WINDOWS XP
available

Physical Characteristics
• Physical dimensions (W x H x D): 17 in. x 22 in. x 26 in.

(432 mm x 559 mm x 660 mm)
• Weight: 120 lbs. (54.5 kg)
• Plugs into standard wall outlets (110-240 VAC)
• No other connections, plumbing or HVAC investments required

Other Features
• Front control panel for easy access to operating and diagnostic

functions
• Image Print Server Software queues/manages print jobs
• Fully compatible with KODAK PROFESSIONAL Digital Print

Production Software (DP2 v4.0)

To learn more about the KODAK PROFESSIONAL ML-500 
Digital Photo Print System, call 1-800-235-6325 
(in the US), 1-800-465-6325 (in Canada) or 
52-333-678-6196 (in Latin America) 
or visit us at www.kodak.com/go/professional.

Loading media 
is a snap. 
Easy ribbon 
and paper 
replacement 
maximizes 
uptime.

The KODAK PROFESSIONAL ML-500 Digital Photo Print System

Speed
where you need it.

The KODAK PROFESSIONAL ML-500 Digital Photo Print System
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The new ML-500 printer is so versatile, compact and simple to use, you can take it virtually anywhere

you need it. Or easily fit it into your studio or lab workflow.

Put speed in its place.
The KODAK PROFESSIONAL ML-500 Digital Photo Print System

Fast turnaround
In your studio or lab workflow—or on location at 

a theme park, mall, school, prom or corporate

event—the ML-500’s incredible speed will open 

up one window of opportunity after another.

• Photo–quality 8x10 dry thermal prints in just 

13 seconds flat

• The burst rate you need, when you need it

• Immediate, high-quality prints mean more 

sales, higher customer satisfaction, more 

repeat business

High throughput
With output like this, you’ll get more jobs done

every hour. And satisfied customers will be coming

back for more.

• Up to 270 8x10 prints per hour

• Four to six times faster than other dye-sublimation

or inkjet printers

• Productivity that rivals digital minilabs

• The capability to say “yes” to more on-demand,

high-margin jobs 

Unmatched value
It’s easy to see how quickly the ML-500 can pay 

for itself, and help you boost your profitability 

with every print you sell.

• Minilab speeds at a fraction of the hardware cost

• Media costs are half those with other thermal

and inkjet media—less than $1 per 8x10 print

• Lowers operating costs, and reduces workflow 

complexity

• Easily transportable for go-anywhere versatility

• Fits perfectly in any studio or lab workflow 

• Simple operation: no chemistry, no plumbing

Event Photographers
Take the ML-500 where the action is—at theme parks, school and 

sporting events, shopping malls, concerts and corporate events.

• Ideal for on-demand printing

• Your customers will enjoy the immediate results

• The more they order, the greater your profitability

• Provides the capability and confidence to participate in larger events

• Use it with a digital camera and appropriate software for a quick, easy, turnkey event solution 

Studio Workflows
If you produce 500 to 4,000 prints per month, the ML-500 is a low-cost

way to own a digital printing system and serve new, on-demand markets.

• Fast photo-quality prints with in-line lamination for durability

• A totally dry system; place it wherever you need it

• Offer special on-demand packages

• Immediate print delivery simplifies workflow, improves cash flow

• Sell more sheets per sitting

• Save time, save money

Lab Applications
The enhanced speed and capabilities of the ML-500 printer can make your

lab’s workflow more efficient. Use it to take your specialty jobs out of your

primary workflow and you’ll improve your productivity, lower your costs.

• Try it for lower-volume specialty prints

• Use it for quick-turnaround jobs

• Produce high-margin promotional items

Other On-Demand Output
The ML-500 printer provides efficient, high-quality, distributed output.

• Ideal for ID badges, luggage tags, passports, personnel photographs,

press kits, model portfolios and more

• Laminated for durability, prints are perfect for classified images and a

wide range of security applications

• Your customers will appreciate immediate photo-quality prints

• The printer’s compact design lets you deploy it where you need it

Break the speed barrier.
The revolutionary KODAK PROFESSIONAL ML-500 Digital Photo Print System redefines digital, 

on-demand printing as you know it.

One shooter or many, tethered or untethered, the ML-500 printer speeds up every application,
every workflow. It works with most popular professional software packages.


